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THE NEWS.
Chauncey Brook was elected President of the

Baltimore and Ohio It'lltread, at a meeting of

the Board of Directors on Wednesday.
ha loading Managers of the New York Cen-

tral and Now York and Erie Railroads, were in

oonferenoe last week, arranging the details of
their recent treaty of mutual relief and re-
form in regard to freight charges and passenger
fares.

The track on the Indiana Branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad is laid as far as the Blacklick
bridge, about six miles from Blairsville. The
bridgiing is now completed, and the laying of the
track will be pushed along as faat as the weath-
er will permit.

The Erie American says that Judge Galbraith
has refused to grant lioanoes to sell intoxicating
drinks in answer to the petition of numerous ap-
plicants. He ruled that the Lew mot, in force

from the first of o.itober last, was intended to
apply only to such counties iu this State as voted
against prohibition when the question was sub-
mitted to popular vote a year since. Erie coun-
ty gave a decided majority against the traffic, at
that time.

GEOREE LAW AND THE NEXT PRES.
IDENCI.

‘'Hfiiini•itiiiiiiiiseetWaiir On -

road seems to have possessed the editor of the
Bt. Louis Inielligencer with the "horrible" idea
that ho is a poet. He therefore, a day or two

after the catastrophe deliberately eat down and
_ittlited the following harrowing lines; in which
tiro City of Bt. Ldnis is supposed to be sitting
near the Gasoonade bridge, like a Niobe, " all
tears," weeping for her slaughtered eons:

A blight Novemberday
Didsail my sons away,
Joyous, to'Jefferson City.
Bet, oh, the harrowlog pity—
The sad and heart•breaklng ditty—
To tell what did befall them-

Ad the American party wanes in strength
George Law's chances ors nomination for the
presidency wax stronger. By the time the par-
ty is thoroughly weeded of abolitionists he will
probably come in for the presidential race.
The process is going on rapidly now, and may
work out such a consummation for the race of
1856 The republican party is assuming a dis-
tinct form in several of the States, and is com-

posed of such elements and announces such
sentiments EIS George Law can never adopt. He

is too practical a man and too national in char-
acter and feelings to stand on the narrow and
sectional platform of abolitionism. He stands
now a fair chance to be the Know Nothing nom-
inee for the presidency, and will aim to combine
the northern and southern wings of the party
for his support. This can only be done by
adopting the platform of the Philadelphia con-

vention of Jane last, which affirms and endorsee
all past legislation on the subject of slavery, in-
cluding, of course, the Kansas Nebraska bill,
and the principles it involves. This done, Mr.
Lew may be the candidate of a national party,

sod be supported by both North and South.
Bet the effect et adopting the Philadelphia

platform can easily bo foreseen. The entire
Freecoil portion of the Northern Know Nothings
will withdraw and join the Republicans. We
suppose it would bo safe to estimate, in that
event, that in the aggregate of the free States
the Republicans and. Know Nothings will be
about equal in numbers. In Ohio this year the
Republioana outnumbered the Know Nothings.
In Massachusetts and New York the reverse
is the ease, and may, in fact, bo so next year.
Bat throughout the northern States the oppo-
nents of the Democracy are likely to be pretty
equally divided. In Ohio, the Republican vote
wilt doubtless be a good deal reduced next year,
and in Pennsylvania largely increased. The
distarbed political elements, outside of tho Dom-

°antic party, are evidently assuming this shape
in the free States ; and every day it becomes
more apparent that George Law must lead the
Know Nothing lino of battle, while Wm H.

Seward heads the Republican co:umn. We say
nothing about their principles now : we are

merely considering their chances and prospects;
and it seems quite apparent that there are to be
three parties to the next presidential race. And
who will win ?

Death stood at theGasconsde,
And terrible havoc made.
With bis skeleton arms of trestle!
The prop and the brace stood truly—
The beam and the bar lay duly—
All ready togreet and mein them.
The skeleton arms of trestle 1
With eta-hundred men towrestle,
'Twos Death that stood to deceive them'
Oncame the train, madly dashing—
Down went the bridge and all, crashing—
The splintwed care tearing and gashing
My children's sweet life away !

he Ugh' tangS did leaf, then, sofrantic—
The thunder pealed deep, and titantio
and down came chill torrents of rale—Trani of great pity and sadness—
To cool thebrows that in Dadaism
Were throbbing,of anguish end pub:,

Missouri) behold your snd daughter,
Had with the fresh gore of slittuhtex,
Sobbing,and weeping. and crying I
Nought but her sorrows now heeding,
Her hamlet every pore bleeding,
Her life with her dead sons dyiagl

This poem, we think, proves conclusively what
philosophers contend for, viz: that when a Re•
public or Empire is not on the decline a great
crisis will always produce some mind equal to

the occasion. But for that dire calamity it is
hl.tily probable many of the good oitizeue of
Bt. Louis would have lived, died and gone to
Heaven without being aware of the existence of
so much of the divine Efflatue in their midst.
There is never a bitter without its sweet.

Judging from this year's election returns
then would seem to be little difficulty In ans-
wering the.question. The Democrats, standing,
Tutu to their own banners and principles, have
carried every southern State except Kentucky
and Maryland. Same of them were carried by
such decided msjorities as to leave no doubt of
the vote next year, and to indicate that Snow
Nothingiem is deolining throughout the South.
The Democrats have also parried Maine, Penn-
sylvania, Indiana, Illinois, New Jersey and Wis-
consin. Thew. northern States have seventy
votes in the electoral college, and the southern
States, that have given Democratic votes this
year, have ninety. seven electoral votes ; togeth-
er making one hundred and sixty seven votes.
The whole number is two hundred and ninety-
six, which leaves but one hundred and twenty-
nine to be divided between Mr. Law and Mr.
Seward, supposing the States to go next year as
this. While, therefore, Mr. Law's chances for a

nomination arc pretty good, his chances for an
election are decidedly bad.

The New English Commander in the
East.

[Prom the London Times, October in j
It is now certain that General Sir William

Codrington is to succeed to the command of the
British army in the Eist. He has, no doubt, by
this tim: received the intelligence, and, possi-
bly, is already installed in his position. A few
days may probably bring us news of important
operations directed by him. Now, therefore, at
the close of the second year of the war, the long
desire of the country is gratified, and its troops
are led by a man who belongs not to the last bat
to the present generation.

General Ceedrington entered the army in 1821,
and is, we believe not yet 60 years of age.
His first commission was ensign in the Cold
stream Guards. Ho attained to a oolonoloy in
1846, and his appointment as Mojal. General is
dated June, 1864. Aa to his eervioes, it is
sufficient to say that he has held a command in
the army of the Crimea ever since It landed,
and fought, always with distinction, In every
battle. Hie oonduot in the attack on the Retisn
has been sharply criticised, but it Lae been
amply and satiefaetorily explained. We believe
that tho experionoo of war gained in oue such
year as has just passed ie worth all that half a
oentury could teach a military secretary in Spain
or at the HorseGuards, or could be learnt by any
length of warfare agair.st Asiatic) mountaineers.
General Codringtou has witnessed all that we
at home have heard of with pride and with rc-
gret. It is in hie power to profit by pest calam-
ities—by the faults or misfortnurs of hie prede-
cessors. Oa the other hand, he has seen what
English officers and men can do. He has seen
them in the dreary watching of the trench, in
the sharp conflicts of sortie or assault ; be
watched the devotion—the more heroic because
it was vain—which marked the last fatal day.
He knows hie officers, not vaguely or incorrectly
through a despatch, but personally and by his
own judgment ; he has learnt their deeds or ca-
pabilities from his own epee, or from that gene-
ral consent of comrades which is seldom at
fault. He alone will be to blame if he is ill-
served, tor the trials of the campaign have
brought to light genius In many, good soldier-
like qualities in still mere ; all are there for the
commander to ohoose from. It is not as in the
beginning of the campaign, when seniority or
relationship might be called fair titles, because
merit could not be known. The merit.rions
officer is now both known and honored by those
around him, and neither Government nor people
nil! deny any powers to a General by which he
can reward such a man and benefit the country.

EUROPE —A writer from London to the N. Y.
Tribune says that the impression there now is
that the war must continue for some years. The
Times thinks there ie no chance for peace ; and
it predicts that war or rovolutiun will soon en•
velope all Idly. Bread riots are frequent about
Rome and in other parts of Italy. The pros-

pects of Eurol,e are gloomy indeed. A sangui-
nary and expensive war, a scarcity of food, pop-
ular discontent, the prospect of a financial crisis,
the almost certainty that the war must oontinue
for years, and that nearly all the nations mast
ultimately be involved in its hazards and calami-
tles,—such are the main features presented by
the late intelligence from Europe

Kossuth and Menial still entertain hopes,
which aro not wholly without foundation, that
tie current of events will yet drift in favor of

popular revolutions, and that Hungary and Italy
will be free before peace is restored. Even in
France the popular current ie changing its

nouree. The people subscribed to the loan with
great alacrity. They now pay up the instal-
meets with great reluctance.

It is astonishing that amid so many alarming
symptoms the English Premier and the English
press aro willing to raise a fetid with the United
States on some Central American question.

Whom the gods design to destroy they first
make mad," is an old saying. Perhaps that will
best account for the folly of the English arlsto-

Flour It.aelpts at Flttabttrgb.

New AND VALDABLE INVENTION.—The editor
of the Brownsville Clipper was in town the other

day, and, after examining, boor what ho says of
Kendall's Shingle Machine, on exhibition at
Ryan's Building, Fifth etreet:

There is now exhibiting at Ryan's Cabinet
Ware House, on Fifth street, a remarkable ma

chine—remarkable not only for its simplicity,
ingenuity, and originality, but for the wonder
ful rapidity and accuracy a ith which it operates .
We allude to "Kendall's Double Acting Riving
and Shaving Shingle Machine ;" one of the most

curious, ae well as the most valuable inventions
of this inventing age. Juet think of throwing
a block of rough wood into a sort of hopper,
and before you can count ten, seeing it come
out, split with the grain of the wood ; accurate-
ly jointed and smoothly planed into shingles,
with a mechanical precision and exactness im-

possible to be obtained by the judgment of the
eye and the labor of the hands: to say nothing
of the vast diff,rence between the quantity turn.

ed out by this extraordinary mechanical contriv

11006 and the nand labor operation ; the former
completing 3000 per hour, or 30,000 .:uring the
ordinary hours of a working day, and the lat.
ter not, probably, the twentieth part of the same
quantity. Nor does this maohioe require pine

or soft wood ; but will work any sort of hard
wood with the same ease, facility and exactness.
In short, it is one of the great inventions of the
day, whose groat value and utility aro equalled
only by its extreme simplicity and the true and
life like process by which it accomplishes the
design of its ingenious and original inventor.

0 K. Chamberlain, well known in this vioin-
ity, is the agent for selling the machine, or dis•
posing of the right of territory—and we advise
all who either desire to avail themselves of the
nee of this great Invention for their own pur-
poses, or to enter upon the business of right-
telling, which cannot fail to be a safe and profit-
able speculation, to call at Ryan's bnildinge and
witness a practical process, which will be sore
to convince them, as it has us, of the immense
value and utility of one of the greatest and
most labor-saving inventions of the protect ego

A Note from the Prophet of Beaver

The receipte of Flour from the let of Sep-
tember, 1856, (the oommenoement of the finan-
cial year,) to the 10th of November hove
been 168,350 bble.
For the same time last year 21,059

Increaee in 1856 137,291
The major portion of this was shipped East by

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, which will
account for the heavy increase of traffic on this
great thoroughfare. The Lakes are about
closed for the next five monthe,consequently the
Ohio River will be the only route left open for
the shipment of Breadetuffe and other heavy
freights.

1 SOO in the Columbian. of Sep'emher 29, on

article saying there are '• on Beaver Island eight
hundred Mormons, mostly women, abandoned
wives, disappointed maidens, and such like.
Strong, who presides over the flock, oommeneed
life as a Philadelphia Lawyer, and has a lawful
wife in Wisconsin. He is editor, postmaster,
and ex-member of the Legislature, and a pillar
of the bastard Democracy of Michigan."

In reply, allow me a brief space in the Commu
bian to say that the " nest of Mormons " on and
in the vicinity of Beaver Island, contained by
the official census taken by authority of the
State, in May, 1864, a population of 4,071, of
whom 2,447 were males, and 2,624 females.
Excess of females as 78, making the proportion
of females ae 64 to 68 males.

It is true that I have a "lawful wife in Wis-
consin ;" but the Inference that she is a separa-
ted woman is not true. She lives in my house,
on my farm, and attends to my business as a
lawful wife ought to, exercising an honorable
and praiseworthy control over a large estate,
which I could not well trust to a man hireling—-
generally speaking, she winters with me, either
here or at the State Capitol, as I spend much of
the summers with her on the farm.

I am neither editor nor postmaster, nor was
I ever a .o; ;Philatlerphia " lawyer.

Truly and einoerely,
JAS. J. STRANG.

ANTHONY BIIHNI3 AHAIN. —The famous An-

thony Burns has been sent by his very dear

friends, the abo:itioniete, to Oberlin; College,

Onio, "to study fer the mittietry." He has ap-
plied to the church of Jearithr ettriet, at Union,
Fauquier county, Va., for a lilt* dismission
In fellowship, which was proni fefueed—-
and the proceedings of the churieli-are aocom-

panted in the- Port Royal Gaseffi lwith a letter
from Elder John Clark, in whioh Anthony is

told many wholesome truths, ittieV altsE " law and
the gospel " laid down very VirrAptly and Se-

verely upon his backers.
1:4

YANKEE LOME IN A QUANDARY.—Y ank ee
Lock^ was recently arrested at Concord for ex-
hibiting without a license. The PaLrio€ says :
" After a two hours' trial the counsel for Locke
plead a flaw in the first of three complaints,
which the justice decided to be fatal to the va-
lidity of that document, and dismissed the
charge made upon it. The second complaint
wee then handed to a deputy sheriff in court
by the counsel for oomplainant ; but the mo•
meat Locke heard his dismissal on the previous
one, he bolted from the Court room, ran down
stairs, jumped into a wagon which happened to
be conveniently at the door, and streaked a /a
John Gilpin, at such a pace as to put the depu-
ty sheriff out of breath simply to look at him.
Successful abase was out of the question.
Locke never drewyclu until he landed in Man-
chester, and the party who complained against
him had to pay the expenses of the suit. Rad
Locke been convicted on the epveral complaints,
the fine would have been $BOO, one-half lot
which would have gone to the informer.
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THE LOVE LETTER.
Robert Tracy sauntered along the prinoipal

street of the thriving town of Carlisle, lifting
his hat and bowing gracefully to the numerous
ladies of his acquaintance, whom he met on
their way to the stone f Messrr. Radcliffe &

Co., and their brother merchants, ail. of whom,
as the daily papers informed those whom it
might concern, had " just received from New
York, a fresh supply of goods, consisting of "
what Is quite unnecessary for us to particular-
Ice, as it was duly set forth in the aforesaid pa• i
pars, together with the unparalleled low prices
at which those articles were tot e had; since all
the merchants had adopted the motto, "Large
sales and small profits."

Many were the winning smiles of the fair
shoppers, that greeted Mr. Tracy's low bows,
and many were the pleasant looks that seemed
to invite him, or so the vanity of his sex led
him to imagine, to turn nod join them ou their
expedition. But he had been shopping before
now, when ho was younger and more inexperi-
enced, and not even the bewitching smile of
Miss Lizzie Raleigh, the acknowledged belle of
Carlisle, as she tripped by, could inveigle him
into the snare He remembered too well his
former experience—tho sitting for an hour, or
more, by a counter piled with silks, gazing at
all the colors of the rainbow in quick succes-
sion, as the obsequious clerk held them up to
view, declaiming on their loveliness in words
as glowing as would have befitted a description
of a gorgeous sunset; then, the hesitation of
he fair companion, between " that lovely apple-
green peal! de Joie." and '' that heavenly biro
brocado."—the referring it to him, poor wretch !
who had been twisting about cneasily on his ro-
tary stool all this time, and who was obliged to
oonleas his utter inability to help them out c•f
their dilemma; then the decision to " look a
little farther," at whi^h he, as well as the clerk,
had inwardly groaned in bitterness of spirit,
and the repetition of this procedure at nearly
every store in town ; these were sone of the
reministe:cos of his first going s'acipping,"
and while the ladies grew more voluble and more
oblivious of him in their consultations, he had
leisure to make a solemn vow, which he had not
as yet felt tempted to break, never to go shop-
ping with ladies.

M es Lizzie did not know this, or she might
have been spared wondering if she had offend-
ed Robert Tracy in any way, that he did not
join her, as ho usually did, when ho met her on
his walks ; he, meanwhile, strolled on, his fine
eyes cost down, apparently in deep meditation,
th ugh if the truth must be known, his thoughts
were on no mote important subject than what
he should do with himself—a problem of pretty
difficult solution, ooneidering the idle, aimless
life he led

To be sure, he had a prefeica,—that of the
law—and talent enough to rusk° him eminent,
bad be chosen to apply himself; but, unfortu-
nately, he was or, elthy, and there was no occa-
cicu for burying himself in musty hooks ; no,
after leaving col'ego and the law 'chant, be
tossed thrm all aside and determined to enjoy
himself.

Oao would have thought this co difficult task,
situated as was Robert Tracy, blessed with
youth, health and. wealth ; but he [MO found
time drag heavily on his hands.

He determined to travel, and for a time
thought he had dieoevered the road to Lappl-
nees; tut ere long, being wearied of sight-
seeing, of strange places, strange tongues and
strange laces, he returned to his native land.
He made acquaintances, friends, as they called
themselves, but, as he saw more of society, its
emptiness disgusted him ; he took no pleasure
in The wild a d riotous occurs of dissipation
into which his would be friends would have
plunged him, and, ar the age of twenty sever,
Robert Tracy was wearied of himself and of
the world.

What should he do with himself, for this one
day?? Ride? Go fishing, or gunning? Read,
or call on the ladies

Pehaw be was tired of all these amnatmente.
Suddenly his eye rested on a letter whioh lay
on the sidewalk before him.

Somebody bad dropped it ; he would carry
it to the post oihoe—t at would use up a half
hour or no of hie time.

He picked it up, and turned it over; there was
no address, and it was unsealed. Perhaps it was
a hand bill done up in thin way to attract atten-
tion; but no—it was written,—he would look at
it ; the address might be inside and it might bo
of importanec .

He unfolded it. It was in a lady's handwri-
ting--not one of the ordinary writing school
stamp, but firm, though delicate and rather pe•
collar. He bad a theory about judging the char-
acter from the hand writing, and this was so
original that it attracted him.

He glanced at the beginning of the letter. "My
dear John."—John who? John was anybody,
John Smith, rerhaps
looked at the signature,

Ho turned it over and
Flora ;" that gavehim

no further information, and, impelled by curiosi-
ty, he began to read the °Otitis

MY DEAR JORN, —1 have been sitting for the
last half hour. with my pen in my fingers,
puzz'ing myseJ as to what I should say to this,
my first love letter.

If I were a gentleman, now, I might fill up
my sheet with pretty flattering speeches and ten-
der epithets: but I don't imagine you would be
deligved were Ito call you an angel though, I
presume you are just as near being ono as I am,
or any of my sex ; so that is cut of the ques-
tion. Then, if I were to undertake to tall you
how much affection I felt for you, why—love
speeches don't look well in black and white, and
if they did, what would be the use of filling up
this sheet in making known the fact of that I
love you very dearly, expressing this ono idea in
ten thousand different forms. Isn't it a self-
ovideat proposition, needing no demonstration,
other than the fact of my scratching off those
lines to you ° I should get tired of it, if you
didn't, eo Pell diem as that topic too. And now,
what is left me to write about' Why, a plenty
of subjects, so you need'nt look grave, in anti-
cipation of future short letters ; you ought,
rather, to groan under the impending deluge of
ink whioh I foresee for you, for I just intend, in
this, and other epistles that may follow in its
wake, to think. on paper, to jet down what-
ever first comes into this good-for nothing head
of mine.

" It'e very pleasant to have a friend to whom
we can open our Scutt souls, and say all that
we think and feel, without fear of being misun-
derstood ; to speak of all that is highest and
purest in our nature, without fear of meeting a
sneering smile, or a sod:Bing reply ; to know
that our aspirations, hopes and aims are the
same—tc cultivate all the powers that God has
given us, and to do all in our power to elevate
those around us ; and It is because they will en-
able you to do eo much more good In the world,
that I am so proud of your talents ; and I am
ambitions for you to become a distinguished
lawyer, tot eo much b loans° I long to see you
at the head of your profession, (though I con.
fess that alone would give me great pleasure,)
as because it sill enlarge the sphere of your
usefulness.

" All this will come with time. Don't get
discouraged as you sometimes do; plod on cheer-
fully, and don't neglect the little duties now,
that you may hasten on to do great things here-
after. And this reminds me of poor Widow
Blair. I wish you would step in and tell her
how well Willie is doing here on the farm, and
while you are in Elm street, call at Mrs. O'Reil-
ly's and see if Nora needs anything—l shall
like to hear from all ray proteges. It will be
only three weeks before I am at home again; so
keep up good courage, and I will soon relieve
you ofyour unprofessional visits at these places.

" You are a dear kind John to do it ; but I
always knew that, under that rough exterior,
(for you are rough, my dear nutmeg.) there was
something gentle and good. You only needed
a sort of a grater to get at it, like the humble
individual who now bide you farewell, and In.
forms you that she is ever your affectionate

FLORA."
Robert Tracy sighed as he finished the peru-

sal of this letter. What would he not give for
the love of such a being T something more than
a were butterfly—a cheerful, active woman; ciao

that would lead him on to something nobler and
higher, instead of dragging him down to an ex-
istence that could hardly be called life.

Ho could see Flora. Young, she certainly was

sprightly, pretty, he was sure; perhapsnot reg-
ntarly so, but with an elastic step, a graceful
figure, clear complexion, smiling month and
quick, vivacious eyes—fresh, guileless, frank
and affectionate. Oh! what would ho not give
to meet her ! to know her, to gain her heart!

[CONCLUDED TO MORROW.]

Inhalation for Diseased Lungs

The mode of Inhalation, In canoe of diseased longs and

throat, recommended by Dr. Curtis In his advertisement,
strikes us as the true one. Itis now generally admitted by

our best physicians, that Local difficulties Call only be stite
ocesfully treated by local applications. This practice has
been parental from the first with respect toexternal inflam-
mation and corrosions, and we see not why diseases of the
throat and lungs may not be treated In the same mauneri
we believe they may. In this variable climate of ours,
where lung and throat complaints have become so preys•

lent and rife, we earnestli recommend to the public, and
So the afflicted cspraially, to avail themselves of Dr. Curtis
remedy.—{One who has tried it See advertisement in
this paper.

a:Lunen—Da. Oval& IIl'Gra NA ie the original and only
genuine urtleir. eeplawdaw
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OHIO & PERNSYLVANUL RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNALBG WEST FROM PITTSBURG'''.

Tna Fas 4 TWIN leaves at 2 A. 111.. through to Cincinnati
to 12 holmium! 40 minutes.

MATIMLAIN LLLVTO AT 8 A M.

SieTria.Tasts " wt. 3p.
These ail make close connections at Crestline, and

the first connect at Alliance. The direct route to St.
Louie Is ritiw open, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100

miles eitartbr than via. Cleveland. Connections are made

at !datedleld with the Newark and Sandusky City road ;

and at Cresillnewith the three roads concentrating there

For particulars see handbills. No trains run on Sunday.
Through paste field to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louth,

IndianapoUi, Chicago, Bock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and theprincipal Towns end °Wes to the West.

The NIDAr BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRALN will
leave Pittibitrgh .t 4.46 P. M., and New Brigbton et 1.30
AM.

For Tickets and further Information, apply to
J. a. CURRY,

At the corner office, under the Monongahela louse.
Or,at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittoburgh, July 23,1865. (1YSI)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD
BRING TUB

Continuation of the Ohio and Penna. IL B.
iT0.F.013.T WAYNE,

TM= HIIi[MiD nonswim= amas iracctrt ?mamma.

Jai- 'bailie connect at Ctreatllne, without detention, with
!oil the irradiu on the Ohio and Barna. Road, and also at

Forest %with:Trains going North and Routh, on the Mad

1 River =dicta Palaßailroad.
For Tic a ply. at the Railroad Offices of the Ohio

and Pen
Of

Railroad Oompany in Pitubosgh, Alla
ghany City, Or at any of'the following points:

Port Wstimm, Bellefontaina,
OinSinnati, Urbana,

Talton, Bpringneld,
. 1 Indianapolis, Richmond,

Tiffin, Pindlay.
?MOW Oaring Tiekete will be particular to ask for a

Ilekway tha Ohio and Indiana Railroad.
Ptv"- 1 • J. R. STRAIN:MAN, Bop's.
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Reported Expressly Tor the Daily Morning Post

From Washington.

IV/autumn Wry, Nov. 17.—The Union of
this morning sari that dispatches received by
the State Department by the Pacific confirm the
assurances that there is nothing whatever in
the diplomatic relations between Great Britain
and the United /Rates which need awaken a
moment's solicitude on this side of the water.
The Central American question has been the
subject of earnest discussion and very serious
difference of opinion upon some points, but that
difference is a matter still belonging to pending
negotiations. The Union also confirms my dis-
patch of last night and says that a British fleet
will probably be sent out in consequence of the
alarm produced by the British Consul's mistake
in relation to the barque Maury. The Union
likewise gives a positive denial to the statement
of the London Times that Mr. Buchanan had
expressed sympathy with the English Govern-
ment.

A Mammoth Telegraph Company

New YORK. November 17.—The Herald an-
nounoes the formation of a Mammoth Telegraph
Company, which proposes to lease the old lines
or build new ones so as to bring under the con-
trol of one oonoern a net work of wires leading
from New York to every prominent business
place in the Union. The company is composed
of well known capitalists and business men, a. d
will use the Hughes elcotro magnetic printing
telegraph, for the patent of which they have
paid between one and two hundred thousand
dollars. The Company has also 'easel all the
direct line*, between New York and Nova Scotia,
and will assume the management of them on the
let of January. The new lines West and South
will be commenced in the spring.

Extradition Case in New York

Nsw YORK, Novenner 17 —Nleh.las &onion
was ta•day delivered up to the French govern-
ment under the extradition treaty, and will be
sent out in the steamship Arego, in charge of
Marshal de Augole.

Fire end Supposed Loss of Life

WASHINGTON CITY, November 11.—A fire oc.

curred at Alexandria, and the walla of the burn-
ing building are said to have fallen, burying a
number of persons beneath the ruins.

Health of Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA, November 17. Tho total

number of deaths in this city for the week is
151.

Oppression In Germany

Not the least important item of intelligence
received by the PaoiAo relates to the action of
the Germanic Diet at Fraukfort upon the
claim of the nobles of Wurtemberg, to be re-
instated in the enjoyment of all the oppres-
sive baronial privileges which they renounced
in 1848, when struck by the panic of the rev()

lotion. They have euftleiently recovered from
that panic to demand that the old state of
things shall be restored. Accordingly they
make an application to this effaot to the Diet
at Frankfort, and we have the news today
that the Diet took cognizance of the affair in
its sitting of the 26th of October, and ad-
mitted the claim of the nobles.

it accordingly adopted a reeolution, in virtue
of which the government at ,Stutgardt is erjoin•
ed to make arrangements, to the end that the
claimants may receive an indemnity for having
lost their rights of vort and venery, their patri-
monial jurisdiction, their exemption from oar
tabu imposts, &a., whitish they had renounced in
11348 Accord ng to the Diet, this step is indis-
pensable for putting the laws of the kingdom of
Wortemburg in unison with the federal laws.

Thus we see that the Diet at Frankfort is
nothing more nor less than a great Juggernaut
in the hands of the princes sod nobles of Ger-
many, for the purpose of crushing out the lib-
crties of the people. Its milieu in reference to
the nobles of Wurtemberg is a long stride in
the reactionary movement, which seeks to brush
away all traces of the revelation of 1848. This
movement will continuo until the people, ex
asperated at the wrongs tLus infl.oted upon
them, will embrace the first opportunity to
precipitate a crisis and raise a revolution.

A;-What do the Physicians say !--Lielen
to the testimony of an eminent physician in favor of
li'Lane*s Vermlfuge, which is now unlvenualy acknow

ledsed to be the lost in upe ; even m•mtn re of the medical
batultj (who are au often oppated to the use of patent medl-
cinert cannot withhold their approval of (hi, inraluablo
remefy :

Lisa, Etark county, 0., January s, 15 Pi.
I have used Dr. liFLane's Worm Epecilic In my orient.°

preetiee, end am prepared to say that the unparalleled
enceinte with which I here prescribed Its use, both for chil-

dren and adults, induces me to my We xi:oot-4 Ito fatfor.ol-

artyelsaarsiustent duffel& itver before brought to my

notice. mode of administration, the emialness of the
done, aud.the certainty of lie efficacious effects, give it, In
my opinion, a decided advantage over any other medicine

of the glad before the public.
&sr Purchasers will be carefel tooak for DI.. APLanes

Ct'ebrated Venni:tope, nal take none rise. All other Fermi-
loges, In pampa:inert, are worthless.

Dr. WU/ma's genuine Vermituge,alto his celebrated Liv er
Pile, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores In
the United States and Canada.

Akio, lay IrSie by the so e proprietors,
FUMING nos_

Sucreaaore to J. Eldd A Co.,
No. 60 Word street, corner of Fourth.

Agne and Fever of Three Yearn'
Standing Cored.—.3lc. John Longteri, now living at

Reser-L. Dun, Hanover county, near Richmond, bad Ague

and FeTor for three yearn; moat of the time he had chills
twice a day, and rarely lees than once: he was parched
with ferns as won ac the chill left him ; and after trying

phyelciane, quinine, melt of the tonics advertised, and
everything netimmended to him, wan about to give up in
deepen, when Oarter's Spanish Mixture wee spoken of: ha

got two brittlee, but before he had used more than a single

one, be Was perfectly cured, and has not had 14 chill or

lever nines.
Mr. Lonrden Is only one out of thousands who have

been benefited by this great tonic, alterative and blood pu-
rifier. fiei ad•ertisemeoL seyekl m

/SIP siooking• and Hosiery for Winter.
—lf you don't want your feet pinched with bad and short

Sttckingol.you will take our advice and go to a DALY'S,
corner of Market alley and Fifth street, and buy come of

those elegint Pine Stockings, that make your feet feel nice
and comfortable. DALY niso makes and sells every vari-

ety of hosiery that you can mention, at wbolaaale and

•

Remember the place, corner of Market alley an 1 Fifth
street. oct4

fair 901 at No. 1651 Wood Street, and ex.
amine ousotock of SOFT HATS and WINTER CAPS. Just

rteelved, &large lot of Shanghai, Westin', and other aty lee

of Ups, lad& we will sell low r cash.
octlB MORA AN A OJ., 164 Wood stroet.

HATS, HATS.—We have received our FALL
STTLiII OF SILK HATS, which will be found, on in-
spection, a neat and goodarticle. A good Hat for $3,

and an extra onefor $4. Call and see.
MOROAN & CO., No. 184 Wood et.,

Next house to the new Presbyterian Church,
One door from Sixth stieet.

_
di-Jolt Received, at Gribble'a, a splendid

essortmentof Fall and Winter Goods, of every description,
cons:listing of Plush, Grenadine, Valencia and Figured Patin
Vestinga, Doeskin and Fancy Gassimeres, Clothe, Overcoat-
tugs, do., At. Also, Gents' Furnishing Goods In great vari-

ety, which will be eold low for cash. No. PAO Liberty street.
sepl7
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8. 8. chiittulitA. A. CARRIER
A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,

Cbrner Fburth and Bmithfidd greets. Pitt:bar/4, fid,
AGENTS

STATE
MIITIIAL FIREAND MARTEN INEVRAII e..E CO

OF be Fltleittlao.
CAPML

GIRARD
FIRS AND IiANINE INSURANOE. tsuaireNY

OP PIIILADDLPIIIA.
CAPIIAL ...............»..»...6300,000

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA,

WINOHHEITHIL, VA.
CAPITAL $300,000

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CONEPAIr

HARTFORD, OONIF.
rart CAFITAL AND ASSETS... .02,15 4, 413 9
---

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN H. BHOENBERHE.R„ Piutstosmr.
ROBERT FINNEY, atairraw.
C. W. BATCHELOR, Oxman. Agin,.

WILL INSURE AGAINSI , ALL RINDS

MARINE AND FIRE RISKS
DIRECTORS:

J. 11. Shoeutrerger, G. W. Case,
C. W. Batchelor, W. K. Nimlok,
Isaac M. Bannock, T. B. Updike,
W. W. Martin, R. D. Cochran,
IL T. Leech, Jr., JohnA. Canghey,
Ueorge S. Belden, S.8. Bryan,

David McCandleek
4ai—All Losses sustained by parties insured under poll.

else Issued by this Company will be liberally adjusted and
promptly paid at its Other, No. 99 WATHR Street. Jyll

PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
CORNER OP WATER AIND MARKET STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT GALWAY, President.

Jas. D. 1,1'136t, Secretary.
This Company rushes every inaararice appertaining toor

wrineeted with LIFE RISKS.
kin°,against IIull and Cargo Risks on the Ohioand MM.

idssippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

to all parties.
DUIIOTOBB

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. [boo, John Fullerton,
John lir Alpin, Samuel SPClurkan,
William Phillips, James W. Hallman,
John Scott, Chas. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Gaassm, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, John .WOlll,

Horatio N.Lea, Kittanning.

WESTERN FARMIERS INSURANCE COMPANY,
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

rll J. lIUNTER, Adwer, St. Charles Ruining, No. 108
. Third street, Pittsburgh.

°MOMS:
P. A. BLOCKBOM, President.
JAMES BURDICK, Vice President.
LEVI MARTIN, Secretary and Treasurer.

Pit:MUMS AInStrtiOES:
James W. Woodwell, Joseph Plummer,
James Wood, R EL Riddle,
Jno. V. liarbaugh, Dr Jno. E. Park,

jlOl Wm. Simms, Birmingham, Dawson, Newmeyer ACo

O. CITIZENS, Insurance Company of
Pittaburgti.—Wll.BAGALEY, President;

nAbIIIEL L. MA ItSLIELL, Secretary.
Office: ad Water Street,beneeen Marketand Woodstresta.
InsuresDULL and OA Iwo Risks, OU the Ohio and Mleeta•

540 nicereand tributaries.
Insuresagainst 1.0.8 orDamage by Fire-
AL.l3o—AgaMet the Perils of theBea, and Inland Hada.

tionand Transportation.
DIRDOTOUtC

William Bagsley, Richard Floyd,
lames M. Cooper, Samuel M.Kier,
Barone]Rea, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap,jr., John S. Dilworth,
Isaac )1. Pennock., FrancisBailers,
H. ilarhangh, J. Schoonmazer,
Walter Bryant, 00 William B. Mays!

John Shipton. deal

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH,

Corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 2300,000.

U. Imo:Fedi Buildingsand other Property against Lou
or Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Sea and

Inland Navigationand Transportation.
DIRECTORS:

Win. F. Jeinston, Rody Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Carrier, W. WCHuta*, Jas. P. Tanner,
000. W. Smith, W. S. Hares, D. E. Park,
I. Grier Sproul, Wadi Hampton, D. M. Long,
A.J. donut, J. 11. Jones, IL EL Coggatinii,

OFFICERS:
Presiderd Hon. WTI. F. JOHNSTON.
Vice President RODY PATTERSON.
Sec'y and Treat:ors—S. A- CARRIER.

British and Continental Exchange.
SIOUr BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHERIDAN & Co.
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

la Pow or El AIM UPWARDS.
ripitrsn DEAWU are available at all the principal

Towns of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND and 111E1 AND,sr,
the CONTINENT.

We also Iran anon BILLS on •

111. A. Ornnebaum
FRANKFORT A MAIN,

W111:1 serve as a Remittance to all parts of GERMANY.
SWITZERLAND and HOLLAND.

Pt.sons intendingfo travel abrosi may procure!through
as,Letters of Ore lit, on which Money pan ba Ebtaimsd, ar

e,fltnied. in arry.part of Europe: •
OoLurnan, of Bills, Notes, or d otber securities in Ette

rope, will revive prompt attention.
WAL 11. WILLIAMS A 00.,

Wood, corner Third street.

21A111.1NE INSUNLANON..
FIRE RISKS.

Ma-nufact users' Insurance Company
OP KIILADELPIIIA

Chartered Capital, $500,000.
FIRS, MARINE' AND INLAND TRANSPOkrArroN.

AARON 8 LIPPINOOTT, President.
ORRIN I‘GGISRS, Secretary.

GEORGE YOlTNEl,.Treasttrer.
DULICTO/121.

Aaron S. Lippincott, Wm. B. Thomas,
Mahlon Gillingham, William Neal,
Nicholas G. Taylor, Alfred Weeks,
Orrin Rogers, Edward E. Jones,
Joseph Healy, James P. Smyth.

//Wends Company has been organized with a Caah Capi•
tal, and the !limiters have dale:mined toadapt the business
to Its available resourcmt. To observe prudence incondnet•
{rig its alfalfa, with a prompt adjustment of losses.

PITIMBUROI3 OFFICE, No b 8 Water street.
J. NEWTON JONES, Agent.

=:=l
The following well and respona ble firms In Pitts•

burgh hare nutlwria.l reference tothem, w.th regard to
the stability and roundness of the Alsausamossati i rissu-
a.mccrt COMPANY.

Kramer & It&bm,
Cleo. P. Smith & CO.,
Jove., Tiernan & Co.,

raor7

Wilson, Chli &

Hampton d Campbell,
IL Chiles A Co.

WM. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

HAMS, SIDS & SHORES
LARD, LARD OIL,

DRIED BEM,
BUDAR•CURED and

CANVASSED II AM 8
A large stock shwa onhandat

INo. 397 Liberty' street,
Pwremunon, Pisnes..

WILLIAN HUNTER,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY 'IN

FLOUR AND GRAM.
No. 90 Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa

lia'" CONSTANTLY tucauvuta, the BEST BRANDS of
PBiNSYLVANIA,

01110 INDIANA end
MISSOURI, SUPERTINE end

_- EXTRA FLOUR,
Which will always be sold the Lowest Onsh prices. (spll fIAkITILS 80AP-100 boxes fdrlfile ey

tiovitt - B. A FAHNBSTI3OK &00
LIQUILL*-43001be for Dale by
Al navlo B. d..FAU:Natoos a co.

VALUABLE GITY 'PROPERTY,
, AT PRIVATE BALK, • -

AVALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT on Ferry street, for.
merly occupied as tb,e First Ward Public SchoolHouse.

The house is substantially built, with • stone basement—-
four stories beet, and gravel roof. The building is 40 feet
frontingon Ferry street, by 02 deep, and Is suitable for a
Boarding House; 'ravirn,-ar Manufseturing purposes.

This property will be sold chap, and on easy terms,
applying to 11. H. RYAN; 31 Birth street.

• That valuable WAREHOUSE AND LOT, situate onthe
rooter of Wood and Front streebr, being ttn"feet front on
Wood atm; and extezdinualong Front street 60 feet—now
occupied by William H.Button as a Grocery and Liquor
Store. Apply as above. _

-AlBO-
A desirable DWELLING ilobtall AND LOT, where. the

subscriber resides, No. 5 Pennsylvania Avenue, within
few rode of the Court House. The lot is 63 feet fronting On
Pvimsylventa Avenue, and.extends tack 106 feet - to a 23
feet alley. Thehouse to nearly new containing ten rooms,
with all modern improvements. - Thio property needs only,
to be Men to be admired, and will be sold on acromutodro
ting terms. IL IL RYAN,

n0v15./w • ' No. S 1 Fifth street.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

tia-FLOUR DEISVERED TO YAMILIES :in ;either of
the two Cities.

°EMUS may be lett at the ?dill, or In boxell et Mestere/of
LOGAN, WILSON A CO., 52 Wood street.
BRAUN A REITER, corner Liberty and St. Chic ets
11. P. 1301IWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

?sans: OEBE, ON DISCLOSE'.
sy29 BRYAN. KICNINEGOV els CO.

PEKIN TEA STORE
No. 3S Fifth

Air Green and Black Teas, warranted to give Batista*.
Han.

RETAIL PRIORS.
MACES. 0111118.

Oolong-50, 62, 75, and finest Young Ifyaon-80,62, 75, and
quality $1 VI lb. finest quality $1

English Breakfast--50, 75c Imperial and Gunpowder—-
and $1 lb. 50, 63, 75 end SI gI lb.
Green and Black Teas of all grades put up in metallic

packages expressly for the trade, and Will be sold at the
lowest prices.

COFFEE—Prime Java and Rio Coffee, green and roasted.
SUGARS—Lovering'e Crushed and Pulverised Sugars;

prime N. 0. Sugar.
Bakers' Stems, Cocoa and Chocolate:

novo:d2m B. JAYNES.

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,

MANZIPACTOUJO3 OP

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
AND TIMING GENERALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of Buildin'go.
SirW. AA. will contract for Warming iuid Ventilating

by Steam or Rot Water, Pipes or °Moon's Furnace,
Churches, Bthoola, IlospitaleL raLtorles, Green Homo,
Conr Monate, Jails, Hotels, or Dweninga. No.garg A

erreet. Pittsburgh. r apt
PiTTESBUIEWH 0011.OH FACTORy.

U. BIGIELOW L. senvisra.--...~0/;084k1UJ31: 111..
Blgo/ow 6 00.9su,alusaas TO E.M. Bianow, Nil; 46

•. Diamond alley, near Wood street, Pitts-
• burgh—Coaches, Gsrrlages,Magma, Bug,

•••••• gies, and every description of fancy vehicles
b tto order, and finished in a manner unsurpassed lor
beauty of design, elegance of finish, skill of workman'"
sod durability of materials.

Sir All work warranted..

MIMI
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IVEV~V` AD'G'ERTf~EMEiV'T
CITY HALL

HAG INGTONPS

GRAND DIORAMC PANORAMA
OH

THE RUSSIAN WAR!!
FROM •TIIR.COMMRNOEMENT TO TIIR

FALL OP S.EIMISTO.POL.
MILE 1011E3 PANORAMA taints an arca of 'upwards
I d 50,000 feet of Canvass, being materially assisted

by the union cf the most elaborate and intricate iambonary with
Extraordinary Chemical Effect• t

Faithfully portraying the rising names in the Burning
Bombardmente, /M., beautiful moonlight scenes,

twinkling eters and silvery reflection in thewater. There
are thirty differentmanes; many of thefindree are lifethe,
the wholotermina log with the
Stornilag of Sebastopol and. Fall of the

MalakOffl
Amid the deafening explosions rf the mines, rolling of the
musketry and booming of cannon.together withthe lurid
glare of ;he BURNING ClTY,,preduoingan effect

Once Seen Never to be Forgotten!
N. B.—There willbe an AFTERNOON EXHIBITION on

TEIANICBGniNo DAY,
And on SATURDAY at three o'clock. Air Admission 25
cents; children Inthe afternoon 10cents.

40,-Ixt the evening doors open at 63: commenring at
7% o'clock. AZ- Admission 25 cent; children half
price novl9
ORAND THANKSGIVING FESTIVAL I

FOIL THE 1111171? OP IHZ

NINTH WARD MISSION CHURCH,
AT LAFAYETTE HALL,

Thursday Evening. November 22(1.

SUPPER HOURS from 6 to 10 o'clock. Between the
tables, the audience will be addressed by Bishop Rho-

eon , Rev. A. Oookman, Prof. Mcßown, President Pounce,
and other popularspeakers.

Arrangements made tor 2000 guests. No Pair or Lottery
connected with the Festiva

tarTickets, $1; to be bad of the Committee, or at any
of the Bookotores or Hotels novl9:d4t

Pease,a Diaphragm .Poice Pump,
PATENTED, AUGUST, 1854,

the mod perfect and of Pump ever invented. It
of east iron, beautiful and ornamental; double not-

ing; weighs 40 lba , and delivers; BO gallons water per min-
ute, (=West size.) It can be afforded at one-third less
price th , nany other Pump of equal capacity; la not liable
to get out of order; simple in construction; cannot possibly
freeze; and gives a constant, steady stream of water. For
Steam Engines, Mills, Paototirs, Boats or Workehrps, or for
Wells or Cisterns, these Pumps cannot be excelled. All
pereons, interested or not, are Milted to call and see the
one In operation at Lewis' IntelligenceOfflenion Bt. Clair
street, near the jirldgo-

ffHp• The Western Count es of Pennsylvania are for taJe,
and afford rare chances for manufacturers or speculators

fisbrr to realize a handsome income. JOSEPH LEWIS,
novlihdlw No. I St. Clair street.

I:s==3
ILE subscriber offers for rent the WEST RLIZABETII

j COAL WORKS, he having purchased the entire stock
appertaining thereto.

The Coal is favorably known in the Western and South.
em markets; the Works axe In good repair, andcapable of
running from six to seven thousand brohels per day, at it
little expellee as any other road on the Monongahelariver.

Anyperson vrishlng toengage In the Coal Unloose, will
And that these Works can be rented or bought ate bargain.
Apply to 0. 1.1131:1RN,

No. 104 Second, and 183 Front streets.
Or to E. PfinClVAL,

novl9.lw At the Coal Works, West Elizabeth.
f Union and Gazette ropy, and charge Post.)

Pittsburgh Trust Company, I
November 19, 18M. f

Frills BANK bas this day declared a dividend rf etaFt n
I cum. on the capital stock, out of the profits for the
last air months, payable to storkbolders or their legal rep-
realm,latices, on or after the 26th inst.

novlietd D. SCULLY. Cue' i•r.
M:'I=IMI

AX7 ILL FINDat HODHINBON'dFANCY CEirlA STORE
V V every article of the be W white STONZAVADIS,

at Ia either for Table or Toilet, of the latest styles and
direct from Europe ; together with every variety of Fancy
Goods, Glassware, &ce ac.

'HS PATENT HOME CLOTH—This cloth le perticu-
-1 tarty useful for washing dishes, cleating paint, Ana

other house work. Its peculiar outface causes it to hold
water like a sponge, and to absorb it like a mop. Tohe bad
at the Rouse Furnishing and Mourning Store, No 76 nal-
ket street, of f novl9) BROOKS k COOPER.
rILOAN.S AND TALINAES—A. A. Naos d Co. are dally

craning more Cloaks and Talmaa, of the latest rplylon,
and moat faahlonalle materials and trimmings. lucrrlO

fLItS Mason t On. nave }net ofaced
0 another very choice lot of Dram Silks. comprising rich
Barred, Striped and Figured Silks, of the most hush °risible
styles and colors; also, a good assortment of Plain and Fig-
ured Black Bilks. novlu

R THOUSAND DOLLARS la cash and HIGHTPHRE
LOTS to sell. for • good mortgage.

atvl9 THOMAS WOODS. 75 Fourth st.

PlitttlONii in search of a pod, comfortable *melting
Hones, will please °samba.) the following. which we

OMIT for sale on favorable terms. It Is pleasantly situated
on Bank Lane, Allegheny city. with a lot of 30 feet front by
ISO deep to alOfeet alley. The house Is wellfinished, and
built In modern style, witha portico In front, and contan.
a hall, two parlors, dining room and kitchen, seven cham-
bers, and good dry cellar. Hydrant. paved and graveled
yard, shrub. erg, ebade treeci, large cherry trees. Au

ticvl7 B. CUTHBERT dt 80N, S 3 Marketst.

CTTON WASTS-2U Rooks Ootton Wane in store end
for sale by innvin J. W. BMUS. & CO.

3- LIMBED o.lL—Just rewire' and for sae by
nosl7 FUMING BROS.

elltitA NI TARTAR-800lbs Just recetved end for vale by
novl7 FLEMING EROS.

LINEMAN ULAY-100 Macson baudand for sale by
VT novl7 FLEMING BROS.

lIBJ WHITE LIILsI).-4:0kegs just roudved aud for
I. sale by inovl7l . FLKIIING IOW&

CDIEDAM BOILNAPP9-6 gross tor saloby
novl7 FLEMING BRO9.

GAN EiXED—Abble received and
nov18

.sin

CONOENTRATBD LYE—A. wan anted artier for matarg
Soap—for Flue by [novl7] BGBMU G BROS.

I? YOU wlsh to get the worthof your money, buy H
and OAPS at No. 91 Wood street: whore you will ting's

largo and choice assortment of all the latest..Ftyles, caw
eon case. [norli I 3. WILSON it. SON.

TANIIeEU WOlifitt, in tent Islodings, at J. d. DA.
0 VLS(IN'I3 Bootstore, 05 Market street

Coleridge ! comprele 'Works, 7 vole., half calf;
Dryden's - do 2 do do
Johnson's do 2 do do
Durkes do 2 do do
Goodnlb'sBritish 'Clognence. I do do
Prime's Travels,' 2 do do .
flora's Travels in China, 2 do so
Borrel•e Johnson, 2 do do
Allison's Ilistory of Europe, 2 do do
Lives of the British Ilistoriato3, (justpublished,) cloth.
kfp Father's Honse, or the Dolma of the Bible—new sup-

ply; and various other new standard narks. !noel°
NSW BOOKSI NEW BdOECSI

Tbe Widow Bedott Papers, by Francis Whicher ;
The Song of Illawalba, by Henry W. I ongfellow ;

Crotchets and Quavers, orRevelations tf an Opera Man-
ager;

Love of Oaantry, or Sobieski and liedwig ;
lleecbcroft; price SO cents, paper ; cloth, 75 ;

Kiesterhelm, or the Masque, by De Quincey ;

Private Life ofan .Eastern King ;

513 ateries ofthe Mint of Stuarts, by W. 11.Ainsworth ;

Mysteries of Parte, ty Eugene Sue; 2 vole; 51.
Just neceived and for vale by

W. A. GILDENFENNEY A CO.,
Fifth et., opposite the Theatre.

011.13alkes Magazine for December just rectdved this
day. novl6

AX SIABISIZEK'S .tehess- alai
DI Quavers, or Revelatione of an Opera Manager to
America ; by MaxMaretyk.

The Widow Bedott Papers; by Francis M. Whitcher, with
an Introduction by Alice B. Neal; witheight spirited illus.
[rations by Dallas and Orr.

Helen Leeson—a Peep at New York Foelety.
The Bong of Hiawatha; by Henry W. Longfellow.
Wools and I—a new tory, of great. Interest.
Glenwood, or the Pariah Boy.
lidosterheim, or the Marque ; by Thomas De Quinry.
AU the new Literature tf the day for sale at Oleo-heap

Bookstore of H. MINIM & 00,
novlB No. 32 §mithneld atreet.
IUST REIIEIVED—A splendid atm:tweet' of TABLE

0 KNIVES AND FOILKS, suitable for family we, at
novIS DOWN A TKTLEY'S, IS6 Wood at.

14/ (YSTENIIWhIrr;and other celebrated makes o: PST/
and. POCKET SNIIII3B, warranted oot to cut la the

eye, for sale at DOWN k TETLEI'6,
novl6 186 Wood etre.t.

%ATE HAVE A FEW MUlllt of those splendid iIIFLEB
VT left, that there la so much excitement about War-

ranted all perfect gar $lO,at BUWN a TETLEY'S
novl6 188 Wool street.

DONN= SATINS, /to —A large assortment of Bonnet
LI Saline,Velvety, Flounces, &o, of every gustily, end

the most fashionable colors. Also,a superb lot ofnew Son-
net Ribbonsjtut Medved. A. A. MASON tb CO,

novl6 25 Flftlfetreet.
An 01110 ANTIQUES—A. A. Masons 00. hare received
1,1 *moth= lot of newand elegant trtylenot,Battwetriped

and Plaid Moire Antiques, in black cud agora. luoelo
OIL iskasomior—loo r ye:S .l4mm co.;

corner flinst titd Wood eta.

WI/AVIAN LANDS--90,000 602.1121 01 lAttlat eALScrrica
Leans.—We are authorised to offer foe sale the

above lands kith. middle and northern=unties of lowa,
in Farms of 40,;80, or lie acres each. Apply to

BLAKELY A WM:MY,
corner of Seventhand Budthdald ate.gar Land Warrant:o wanted. (novB

I:SOLD 11.031813THAD—The last great American Novel
a ttecesit =Ther.Old Homestead, by Mtn. Ann 8.

entantatiumofFashion and Famine, Israpidly striding
on tore position in popular.estimation equal to that enjoyed
by its predecessor. It Wan Intereatiog Buda. Its rural
Octavesere the most delightfulwe ever reed. Its local de•
scriptiouti equal =liking Dickens ever penned. One vol.,
12tno; hies, /JAS. Nor sale by

W. 4. GILDENFMNNEY A CO.,
Fifth etreet, opposite the Theatre.

TINDERBEEIDTS AND DIIAWEB&—Just recodred an
L./ sunortment of Cashmere, Scotch Wool, Shaer Knit,

Lamlie Wool klertno, Cludnois, 12 Thread Bilk end Stoat
Silk; and American Woollgrappere, at the IfiTIBNISELINCI
HOUSE of L musimELD & SON,

oca2 • N0.70 Wood street.

JAVIDISHCi SHAWLS, MO PPLPIIIII AnD 130&R28
duet ieeetved, a fine saeontoent of Scotch and Bay

State Elutale; and Bilk, CLehllle, Oashmese and Velvet
Mailers, at L. RlBBifittno & BON,

octl2 N0.70 Wood etreet.

GUM AtiliatatiDA.-000As received and ter cab by
FLEXINEI BROS.
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A bit:" Er - -

Patent -Double- dating River and 'Shaver,' '• -<,-

rrinzikttetalbit,of •Ehtteilitand rmititieidaidefs;spectutek;
tors and others, is directed' toi-thlv intiataible MVO•

iloilOrhichis now preventedto tbe.potgio as thePit and-.
oast 'prertltat tnetchine extant, for hiving and ihsvbg,;• •
Stogies: . •

Various cuttingand sawing machines ha
for making Shingles,tint it its weltlinowti fiat thataro-
gtes cat or raved across the graiii;ieroAnifeteeflimsy_ for a.:rooflug porposre 'gammasInVentlonelemeratontly ap•
peered for riviag Loci shaving. and -their,' have ail been-; -
condemned as aorthiers, from their imparfet method of;!•,.

riving:- *three. ennoble 4plittlng from the side of the
block_bat one shingle, which almost,invartelly rand oil
.Thitedifavithy

shingle,
vntirtdyobviated-by

=VDALL'S MAOLUNE,,.. • •..--
'

Whichilret splits from the eideof the biretta rhea thlak:i• •
enough ler two ehlngles..ethlchisosPSmbidAilthe canotiand hy means of Meatier glade* each partAl eotalovapt.'
through a isle of approximating knives, which,' completer t
the operation; thus prodnoang -twoeitifihrgat 04ellrery

This marline will rive and: aharefirOiA :thebirck three •
thousand shingles per hour. of uniform:tillekrinoVari4l
per, superior in so.idity and durability ;o:thpos made by ; 'hand or any other process.

its operationsare by no means moanedto pine and other
soft wood, but works to equal advantage, oak, walnut and
every other description of timber that can be split.

The workings of the machineein be examined at IL
Ryan's Furniture Buildings,lifttistreet;Pittsburgb.

so timber ownersolloglegealera, and men ofintr.,*do, I
this opens a newfield for rpeculstion, as there is nor'-similar '
invention extant. • .

The machine occupies but a Small apace, .of durableconstruction, and costs bat about two hundred dollars, and '
a man and two boys can make from 23,000 to30,000 shin-g:es per day.

For right of territory, or machines, inquire at No. 31
MI street, or at tbe City lints].

lair All needed informathro will be forwarded by letter,
when desired. 0. K. CEI iMkkRLtN, Agent.

novlbaltt
HOLLAND ImolarEu-ttoovs.

60011C.6.011:844. choice imported Delehllystinthe,
Ta toe, 11 fro.-CTOCTI4, &C, will be sold on Friday

morning, the 18:h, at 10o'clock, by catalegkm, at the sow,
Lion rooms of ,fn01641 1' araw, And.
'Fr LOSTkILRE t 2d, or the blesque,- a • hiatoticat 'novel, by

theauthor of Cm:lento= of anEoglialt °Vero 'Water.
ea a literary composition It le writtenyltr,Deitthicy'S beat .
style.. The detdciiire pointain hisztluequnit writings 1011 •
absent from thiaatory. Itnee writtenin thefall,maturity
ct De Quir.cy'atided, at tneage,at fartyolnylteminently
deserves the dealguution of acculoalty.of literature. Sloe.
tethelm geode among De Qainey's numerous wdtinge, as
the only completeand nvtanolve effort of. hin,!!..iniagtuation
all compact."—Da. -ror4als by

noI6 J. DAVISON, 85 Bratiteb
A Desideratum:,

Tr JACO RS' AM AL9 UM PENS -Will lar.fortml on Wel
LYI openGsuperior to old or eteel, reseinblink the Quill more
than the former,end co.lecttog noneof the" sediment about
them which steel pens do They will Do Munn unrivalled •
for Records, Deeds, do, asthey 10 .1i01..415 iteelpcna will—-
change the color of the Ink after a fe* 3ears,:,,tine trial
will prove them to tm THE PEN that bag been BO much i
wanted. fold ex -liOvely In Pitbiburgh by •IMEGITRIDGE- aIfAXWELL,

tf0..120 Wood street, above Binh.
1M1A.810131 1

NIA s OFACTURBD JOY CIIICKBRING &BONN. Boston l'
and for ede by JOON IL 81116LOB, NO 81 Wood i

street, between !Amendpltry:antlEourili street- !
JOAN 11. MELLOR ls Bow receiving. -

an entire freak gook of new PiAtio-liontts 4-7z•-...p.,.. i„.„,

ifoni the manufactory of CHIOKBRINO it --•.' . .'''. ''',. t-- '
''-

zif,tvg, Bosun consisting or ell tbe varilini . - ,
a,y!ers of 0,0) and 7 octav-a, to nada theiitfeiitirpot tr pito. , ;
elisr..era is reapeel Sally Invited. All the Planolcirtes irons ' 's,
the factory of Chickering A. Sons are wsiuLtl9l7).and sold I • '''''

at Boston prices. L ' ' JOHN H. 'BIIILLOII, •
Sole Agent for OHICHNIUNO &BONS forPittsburgh ail

Western Pennsylvania. - •• novl4
ALLEGIIRNIY ~VALLRT. RAILROAD.: ,

CHANGE OF TIME!
Pittsburgh to Kisidminetasitiver, tuArtistrong.

County. Pa., a distanceof Simile,, •, •

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, Nov. 12, Freight and, Pas. -sengtsr Trains will leave Lawrenceville, (upper aide of ! ' -
/Usenet wall,) every evening, (Sundays except:o at 230
u deck, and,atop at thefollowing stations:

-/Sharp:burg,Ireland's, Randy Creek;Venire% If—ton,Lo.
Rated Eddy, Idgan'sFerry, Parnassus, dnioidee,e!srsothm,..lChartiere, ilclinin's, Frevpnrt, and Elstiniinetax

Returning,wilt leave Eithitainetas nation at 820 o'clock,
A M., end atopat Battu+ shore intermediate statism

The Excelsior Omnibus Line will conveypassengers fn
and from tz-eir depot, corner „Fifth and Unreel Streets, ut
theme not exceeding twelvenante.

licketa canb t hattatthe OmnibusOilloo, hom theAgent
ofthe Company, or Rum the Conductors: ,
• nevl4 J. HOPPER,Ptionolatandent. t*-

iron Clay College., t
Day and Evealeg Classes in Book-Keeping.

IN all its departments, including many newand highly
valuable imar4vementa,vvhich 'Penni elsewheretaught. r,

Large e. 4 attend Evenings only to 'Metre it thountah
tuercantVe olacaticia. Lectures upon all the studies delh,
Arad to Evening Chines. Arithmetic (new swims) and its
application to bush:tees. Also, =Ming Included in the v -
Mercantile Course taught separately . -

Call for a Circularifor fall partionintrat.College Half, t:7 -
oppofite the lost 0111ce. F. IV- JESIBINS.Principal. si; '

novl4
New Goads 3 Goods:3 - Y

IV" OLB.iALIe AND lI=AIL—A. A. 2dABON
V bore received and are. new opeitinrOnefittounnal

more Caves and Packages of Neve:Yall Goode; comprising t
every style cf Dress Silks, Moire AotinnesiNeirets, Bonnet t
Satins, de. A very large and lasbionable assortment of
Dress Geode. Bhawle, Cloaks and Bonnets In everyveil•

killliaerr Goods, Embrolderies,Bibbons, Trimmings,
limitaryand Gloves, Variety Gents; Linen codlimmeksep.i
In Ooodellfoakeetta of every dereriptkar,ingether with
'erg, etcrieby ofother rode, which will be rola to Her.
Thanta cr Udall Pureluteers asloti, or lower rates than ,

the Weed eaatein borens.
A binaln A 00.are at itdaily rioeiring- Midopen.;

. log mum and packages of Calicoes, GingWima,Mao ;
URe Checks,Tweeds, gattnetts, Drees Geode, Shawle, dc ,

keeping their dock Pull and complete in-everysalpeot
morld • '

:WILL-B-60 burs pr.ine Cheese jußs reddlfircU cOnz t.signment intake sqlo by
' ' AIWELUIJaeIt cux

18 MSTAt.-IYiti to sold Dottie MerenanteDiebanges!
I. on Thursday evenlng,Mov. 'Whitt 134'o'cloelt,• lota'
Sbaron Furnace PigMetal, byotder .t.baacting Eresu-;
tors Of the late Dr. P. Sboenberger,detested.,

novl4- JOHN 31001=AD.
'TATAt%Tall—lno -gcnd Cooke, eight One 10.110 h.:wa-
ifV • work In the city, and six In 1114countryrbighir;qma,

pall. Employment wanted by a young'man who apetka
German and English; a boy of 17 yeareotral trnaof 14; a
baker, a gardener, a caniagadrlver. A. boy wantsto tram
a trade: a young man ae clerk, and one alennan 114 a
stets or vat.botne Can all give good references;

Wanted—Two Blacksmiths and-two Sheentalteti. Apply
at BARR'S Intellirence Mee, 410Libertyldreat. - Inora

LattD nVltYlna=ComplL9lnZ the'
Thiorydeveloped fromilveelementarypfinclplas, and -

the practice with the Chaineione, dui Com Titan.
At. theThrodolite, the Plane Table, do Ilinetreted with'
our hundred engravioge and a magnetic chart Sty W.. H.
9itlesple, LM., Civil Er4dneer Professor of-Civil Ragi•
ceering In Union College; author Manual of Road
HAWES,"du, &gond edition. - Per saeby_

neat B. T. C. b1013.61A.N,10 Wood etreet.
I,‘=mu CI.4I.NMS-40 pieces more or than very do-

dyable dark Zrencketdubsea just openaeldr .nor 6 MEW.k CO.
%IT ANVID-111 phares 11lerantdee Bent bunt;

_ ONn and Penna. ItaltroattDltritend Script by
ATIATIN,I.OOI.III4 fa /methet.

CATSUP -.20 doses TAWS Tomato; • . .
'.:

10 do quarto do
b do* - Outs Wigged;

Just received and foisale by ,_
, -

Rabin * ANDERSO.I9,.
No. SO Wood street'

DOZT* Yreab Lobatess;
earksaardbies;

5 &SSA vbeefeS;.)asbXstalvedasafor sale by
aorl.l . REYIHEII,,3 ANDIRBOSI

FRULTB-6d(k Mrawberties, WM;
L' 6 dozen Peaches, in btAllas•and asns;

assorted Pte Fruilv. ,- • . •
20 boxes new Lemons; justrsoOrcdand For sate by

novl4 =MB' AIMIRSON
H-LORIMITT: 4a awl:oms

NEW PORTABLE OALVANIZEDMION
S undoubtedly the 'greatest lintimementof the present

i day on the let of new patent inventlonkbbtlifor Re-
utility and for the proato tbasuanufactinuril. •

Por TerritorialAlights, apply to M. 7110.0N, at .hla
Exhibition Enema of Patents, No.84Ppurth:etreat. PllFtr
burgh, Pa ••`.; tiovedll2l4s

Winger Bonnets.
MR& E. wonDSOL .No.33 BC:MbBteeet,

nena large modulo:a of Itrioob Botroth, ospr,
Mantles,and NeedletroikedGerode,MlTELMDAY,

November 8,18155. „ . mooB

White Pisiti 1;11611-1::::Fish!
=gap& & utrueaup.

• - -zzgirDp7dza; pzao,
I.,„„mossio, liiikfa ROIL SiTA and ko!ii constant:7

ontiand va Inn
, i apply of

.

Fresh-and' Solt Whllta
And all ether taiiitle or7ILKE nen ---. [ocl.29Zin Is.

.

DIL. It. J. BORILIECTTEIt
No 13 liberth afrediAttibutilhe

Oids valuable ,sairsort.mranrzi.which
inhaling in the cureof all thePatti! and3soiter,

one disorders to which the Fecandie tiereditellon le trobjeet;!
it rooderatei all exeeea, and removes. alt.abetntolti-
vjgoratea the debilitate' and delicate. by.tegolaling and'
strengthening the Bolero, andratlike the eetottitution tot ,
the ilutles of

, .

-
.

It 18 PectillirlY dulteirias it VAitt tiehai;tiftut raker .atJai
obstructions1_

We ate not of the number *rho belays andactin accord.;
4U09 *lib the belief that long and debar/todetail glum
weight and dignity 'to °Witte of oither -imiimentoun os
trivial tarpon ; we 'bailie2tgi Ott emit:guy: opinion. mot
hold that el mplitityandirutfibarest kith asconworthyot
anyattention, in cteeidedly,theittost drhisiacomely onloriL
In tfie present inatoneri our matileeltO is tem 9119Mtitta
by than who may lookrto .11/3for hifcatantion, alleles being
conlidered of minor importinice4.

Seresimilar,
Atir Mee hour%flout 9 A. M. to 9Z rinnelim•

• B. IP. Shope,-
..kttCIIANT TAILOR, Third etreet•nscrl deer to DO-

OM patch. Buildings, thankful RA tidr,rort Darer pa.
image beritofore bestowed upon him, begs boa to ask
continuanceof the same,ube is nowbetter prepared than
ever to iamb& his friends and castomers.With Prialmts
which will hunts entire satiafsetiow '-

lie etwaye keeps on delnd Urge esSortmontof the latest
styles of 'V:ffiTINGS, CASSIMEBEd, OLOlgd,tto nbich
wail Iss •made toorder on ths shortest notke,upen reason-
able terms.

wt.A perfect St alwayswarranted,`' IttoviCol
, HORSE CLOTHING.

11NME..113N requiring ItorseClottdagarillawl la logeG •aaaortment at OLIVEIVS; No. 4-Bt-Oak •street. -
Mankets, 75 milts and upwards. Itsatasdicappers and
.dleledus Babes, do. . . . . ,---

Writing tilasits..Duiris Veneta.
MO r STABLISIMENT ls.sumw_HSThae the same
VI facilities for teaching all the bt 02 tide =l4.

IVIATAMW elan thuaamental
Peronanis unrivalled. Gentlemen attd lady teachers in-
al:meted la all theernameuhd brauehettufthe art. Ladles k
taught htyt_semrAteapartment. _A el= of144Teethers,
end young la-vhoisriiinigsged in ether studies during
Abe Areek, moat every SaturdaytkOrrupQn fora 3LW S. .::;•

Ser ferule apply tbe PrtradPeL , (nova
URPMRS-21101.1.111Y I—invested ina .goodWatch. a goodS Itazor, ora good Gold PM 01;14.411exAblz.ikrtidea fez

every accurate, trattf=rditreraoG,pidai eaten'
ranch pleasureand - VinZONomi the wren ,
of r arketendseenti,streets, is rguslcaUyloportod to have
the finest asecticent !Atha city,and to toil that:49ost—-
quaGry conaldered.

Dove roar Watcb laeol,rovalrittgor cleaning/ WILSON
has the best Watch Repairing Shop in the State,at 61 Mar-
ket street, corner of Fourth: - nein 7;.
PToing MOWN, SUGAR as -2kumnon-AM TNESDnirmogNlNElaktobar:lfitte, at Itt rieltelt.mt the Ware-house of Blearts. ,:EigTherlis aiduircbson, No, 210 Watermeet, between_ Weed :mutSmithfield streets, will be mild.60 Ithes Prime Cuba Outer-. Termsat Maw- -

..0 6 E. ai DAVlll.Aantbraser.
LWIPONE.-20 basis freali-Lentorm Just ieeeiredand forrale by -1141YMEIB'a ANDUREON,tl - .No.Zi Wood nose&


